
ATTRtNEY (GINEIAL'
DENIES VIIAItI'S

Attorney Gieneral Dlaugherty Makes
Formal Reply to Charges for Im.
peaiichment Flied by lIepresentatives
Kepler and WoodrutY. Says. Viola.
lors Want Eildenc'e
\ntshington, Dee. 3.--Formal reply

of Attorney Gveneral Daugherty to the
ciharges filed against him with the
'1 Iuse judiciary committee by litepre-
.mentatives Keller Rtepublican, Milnne-
aUta. was made public. tonight at the
-dopartment of jtstice. It will be pre-
Seited to the coinlittee when' it meets!
tomorrow to consider the Keller reso-1
hittion demanding -Mr. I a ugherty's imrn-
peachinieint.

.\nswering in t it each of the 11
-specifitoations submitted by the Mlinne-
'4ota m'emtber. 'Mr. Daugherty expressed
his su- v'iction that " this extraordin-
ary iproceeding is inspired more by a

desie to protect those charged with
Oiolating th' law thlan to aid the de-

rtmlint ot justice inl prosecution of
'.raIters, profiteetrs anti those Awho
imve defrauded their government dur-
ing the emergency of war."

iThe dpartment of justice stands
ready, .'Ir. l)itugherty said, to meet the
-demand of Mr. Keller for documents
hearing upon specified eases when it
is apparent that. neither the govern-
%ont's interests nor that of individ-
al4s hav'e imposed conildences in the
-government would bo violated.

"Tn this behalf", the-statement sum-

marizing air. 'Daugherty's reply con-

Itinned. "tle attorney general said that
-a mere casual perusal of this demand
-not only indicates the motive but re-

itict-s 'ti' character of this entire pro-
,eeding: that it shows back of this so-

-called bill of' impeachment stands ar-

rayed certain radical leaders seeking
'to serve notice upon every future at-
torney genoral that if he dares enforce
rle laws of tho United States against
-stch organizations lie does so under
-the pain and penalty of .being hailed
btefor'-thie' enate of the United States
tit(Ang as a high court of npeachment
'nider the constitution; that it shows
'that lback of this so-called bill of im-
-(eachment directing, .maintaining and
incouraging its prosecution, stand ar-

nayed thO profiteers, the grafters, the
so-called war defrauders and all of
those who seized upon the oiportuni-
'ty arising from the emergencies of war
14) take advantage of their government
that. they, by unconscionable and un-

zcruplouts means, may know twhat
'those ehariwdwiti 'bringing them to
the 1har of justice have secured as the
rersult of the most painstaking, faithful
-and eariest ef'orts which it has been
possilie for the attorney general of

MOTHER! MOVE
CHILD'S BOWELS
"Califomnia Fig Syrup" is

Chtldts Best Laxative

r'liftry *Mther! A teaspoonful of
Talitfn 'in .Ihig Sy rup " no0w will thor-
souglAhW tu .the little bowels and in a
f'ew ANittr.)..you have a well, playful
41h.:ktatm' Even if cross, fever'ish,
Milio~g :onsltiptat~d 'hr' fullI of cold,ohihren. inve"--its "fuity" taste, and
'rop cwi..rest easy 'because it never
-faia tt work all the souring food and
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the United States and thoae associated
with him, to give to the solution of
these most- confusing and complexing
problems11."
To comply with the demand that

evidnCce li the hands of the govern-
mont be made public, the attorney
general declared, would be "highly in-
jurious to the interests of the people,"
in the case of "certain important mat-
ters now in preparation for presenta-
tion to the proper tribunal." , a

In view of "the evident attentpt to v

discredit in advance the activities of O

the department," the statement said, I
"the attorney general can not escape
the conclusion that the sole object andi
purpose of this proceedings is not to b
remove him from oflice, but in the na-

ture avowedly of an attempt to compel V
the disclosure ill advanet' of the evi- I

dlence upon which the government re-

lies in the investigation and prosecti-
tion of cases of the greated4 import-
ance to the government."

h
NOTICE TO MOOSE lIEMBEIS
There will 'be a regular meeting of

the 'ILoyal Order of Moose, December C

21, 1922. All members are reqluested
to be present.

0. L. LONG,
22-2t 'Dictator.

VISION tisi
L AST night I crept across the snow

Where only tracking rabbits go,
And there I waited, quite alone

Until the Christmas radiance shone.

At midnight twenty angels came,
Each white and shining like a flame,
*At midnight twenty angels sang,
The stars swtyg out like bells, and rang.

They lifted me across the hill,
They bore me in their arms until
A greater glory greeted them,
It was the town of Bethlehem. 4

And gently, then, they set me down,
All worshiping that holy town,
And gently, then, they bade me raise
My head to worship and to praise.

And gently, then, the Christ smiled down,
Ah, there was glor) in that towni
It was as if the world were free
And glistening in purity.

There, In that vault of crystal blue,
It was as if the world were new,
And myriad angels, file on file,
Gloried in the Christ-child's smile.

It was so beautiful to see,
Such glory for a child like me.
So belautiful. it does not seem
It could have been a Christmas dreamt
-John Iarrar, in The World Magazine.

No Worms in a Healthy Child -

All children troubled with Woims have an un-
healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and asa
rule, there is more or I ess stomach disttirrance.
GROVtS.TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu-
larly for two or three wenk3, will enrjch the blood,
improve the digestion. andi act as a generalStrength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw oiT or disiel t he worms, and theChild wilibe
M .rfpt ho.nI'Ih Plnnr mit t- take. 60noer bottle.

nasty bilIe right out of the stomach and.
howee withollt griping or up~setting

TellI your druggist you want only the0
genuine "Ca lii'Ornia iig Syrup" which
has directions fors .babiies and' children
of all ages .l'rinited on bottle. :.\other,
you must say "California". Refuse any
imitation.
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ACHRISTMAS
SUGGESTION
0 By ELEANOR E. KING 0
(@j. 1022. Western Newspaper Union.)

rWO young girls were standing in
front of one of the counters in

large department store. They were
,oli dressed and gave the appearance
lconig from wealthy, refined homes.
"TI.ere is no uqe talking. Christmas
Just a bore to me. I know before
open a present that everything I

nue mentioned as wanting, is .,ere
ofore me." % r
"Yes. I know," returned her friend."
ou never do ave much anxiety over
-hat you are going to get for Christ-
ms-or any time," she added.
A rather tin looking woman who
ad been standing near then, waiting
)r change, now stepped up.
"Pardon me, but I couldn't help
earing parzt of your conversation."
he handed the girls her card. "I
blank I am the possessor of the keys
3your happiness-at Christmas time
-and I just had to tell you."
"My name is Betty Wentworth, and

his is my friend Janis Hamilton,
ilss Harper. I have heard lots about
our work here in the city. I would
e only too glad to try the key you
peak of and see if it would fit."
"Good. Come to my, offlice at ten

omorrow and I will tell you more
boilt it."
Betty went. She spent a pleasant
our or so talking with Miss Harper.
;he thought her suggestions splendid
nd left fifty dollars to cover the ex-
enses involved.
Instead of sleeping until noon Christ-
nas morning as she usually did, Betty
vas up and dressed at eight o'clock.
1he called for the machine and drove
o Miss Harper's office.
The room was piled high with
askets containing fruit, canned goods,
andy and toys. NecessArles which
alss Harper knew only too well, her
toor people needed.
They piled them in the machine.Lhan under Miss Harper's guidance,

hey were left at the homes of the
nost needyin her district.
Betty had the time of her life. She

ouldn't believe that a little basket
Iull of food and toys could create
iuch joy. The recipients couldn't
hank her enough. When they re.
urned to the ofice, Betty said: "My,disa Harper, your key surely fit. I
iave never had shch a wonderful
1hristmas. If people wouldn't think
was ungrateful, I would go right

iome, take all my presents and give
hem away, too."

To Clean Wall Paper.
Stale bread, moistened and then

teated, can't be beat for cleaning'oiled wall paper.

HOW DOES charies
SANTA GET B'"al
HIS MAIL?Iwa
(@, 1922. Western Newspaper Union.)
['L bet old Santa Claus is gettin' let-

ters by the ton
From boys an' girls that's 'fraid he
will forget;

don't see how he tqkes the time to
*open ev'ry one-

There's Iots o' toys he hasn't finished
yet.

3ut then, he knows how many kids wili
look for him to come.

An' all the year he's making something
new;

kn' that old shop o' his, I know he makes

it hum,-
An' Mr. Santa Claus, I bet, can hustle,

too.

3ut how does Santa get his mail-that'.
what I'd' like to know-

The postman couldn't carry it, I'm sure;
aot so easy goin' miles an' miles an'
miles in snow,

An' nothin' like a little pleasure tour!
res' think of all the hundred thousand

.million million tots
"That .told old Santa what they want

this year;an' even in this town o' ours there's Iots
an' lots an' lots

0' kids that wrote an' mailed their let-
.ters here.

E'here's Johnny~Jones that wants a bat,
and Jimmy wants a ball,

Aft' Harold Brown an e~gine that will
run;

man' Lucy Smith a doll that talks, an'

'An' a parasoi.-A'little ldo Davis wants a gun.

Ehere's Harry Green whose daddy's sto*'e
has ev'rything there is,

But Harry thinks that nothin' there
will 'do;

L baby sister's what he wants, an' one
that's truliy bles-

An' maybe Santa Claua.'ll bring him
two I

r'hen think o' all the other towns an'

.eities 'round the earth,
An' all the children sendin' Santn, word,ro make eh little home a place o' glad-
ness, joy and mirth,-
Where Chris'mas noise an' laughter may

be heard.
t may be Santa'hitches up ,his reindeer

to the sleigh
To get the mail that telis him what

to do;
ut anyway, I hope each Icid will have

-on Chrls'mtas day
The present that ho wvaryted tuost. Don't

you?

- GENEIROSITI
~ ' Tightwad told

his wife to so-
lect her own
Christmas pres-
ent.
Th at was'

ivery', generous
oghim.
,And then, he
gave her half a
dollar topay fot

Cohen's can

ter this Chris
before.

Our buyer has just
where he bou'ght thousai
ready-to-wear and men's
the prices they sold for a

If you need a dress or
see our stock.

DRESSES
Many, 'Many styles of Wool

Poiret Twill Dresses. Sizes
for 16 to 52. We can now
fit many of our hard to fit
customers. Dresses that sold
up to $35.00 the beginning of
the season you can buy now
for

$14.95
MEN'S SUITS
100 nien's and young men's

suits made of fine woolens
and worsteds. Suits that sold
up to $37.50 the first of the
season can now be bought
for

$18.75

SANTA CL
Dolls, Mechanical Toy
ons, and Rubber Balls,

Men's Silk Knit Ties, all
colors, 75c values-

39c Each -

Men's $1.50 Shirts, all fast
colors and all sizes at

98c.-
Men's $1.50 Unioni Suits,

all-sizes at

'98c a Suit
Men's Heavy Undershirt.

45c Each
Ladijes' Heavy Vests, sizes

3~6 to 48, et -

69c
'Mohawk Sheets, .81x9O,-at

$1.49 Each
BelIvale Sheets, 81x90, at
* .$1.2 Each

~realy toohus
our large store.

If you value-your dollats
/and we will save you n1Qneye
.Underwear for the whole

money.
Don't biuy shoes for any ni

our line and prices.

Coi
TERRY'S

serve you bet-
tmas than ever

returned from New York,ads of dollars worth of ladies'
clotlhing at less than half of

t the beginning of the season.

coat do not buy until you

Coats
They're soft fine Coatings

and many' of them have fur
collars. Big, warm winter-
coats, brown, navy and black,
and what sounds so good is
their low prices. $35.001Coats

$14.95

Boys' Suits
We can save you at least

$2.00 on a Boys' Suit. So see

us before you buy.

AUS IS HERE
s, Blocks, Doll Beds, Wag-
All at Reasonable Prices.

Wool Frenich Serge, w9rth
$1.50 a yard, at

98c a Yard
Wool Storm Serge, $1.00

value, at

85c a Yard
32-inch fine Ginghams, val-

ued at 25c a yard, going at

19e a Yard

lSaby Blanketsworth $1.50,
ounprice

85c Each
36-inch Cannon Cloth with

linen finish at

25c a Yard
Bath Towels,large size with

colored borders,
* 49c Each

~ir'0 to mention everythingj

shop around, then come. to Coken'

fynily at prices that wil save you

ernber of the f naily until you #ee

-E'S
I/DNI4


